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1. October is National Cybersecurity Awareness Month. Since 2004, the President of the United 
States and Congress have declared October to be National Cybersecurity Awareness Month 
helping individuals and organizations protect themselves online as threats to technology and 
confidential data become more commonplace. All Auxiliarists are strongly encouraged to remain 
vigilant against cybersecurity threats and to actively apply strong countermeasures in their 
personal and Auxiliary activities.  
 
2. In 2021, the United States experienced the most expensive data breaches in the world, with an 
average cost of $4.24 million per attack. That was a 10 percent jump in one year, and the biggest 
single-year increase in the past seven years according to a recent IBM study. It was reported that 
3 out of 4 organizations have fallen victim to a ransomware attack, up 61 percent in two years. 
Threats like these are still prevalent and dangerous, and it is critical that we all take the necessary 
steps to prevent an attack. This year's Cybersecurity Awareness Month campaign focuses on the 
following four practices as highly effective methods to achieve a strong cybersecurity posture:  
 

• Recognize and Report Phishing 
• Use Strong Passwords 
• Keep Your Software Updated 
• Enable Multi-Factor Authentication 

 
3. There are more ways to operate safely online and many are documented in the latest U.S. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary Cybersecurity Awareness presentation. To view the presentation, click 
here.  
  
4. This year's campaign theme, "See Yourself in Cyber,” demonstrates that while cybersecurity 
may seem like a complex technical subject, ultimately, it's really all about people. The campaign 
focuses on the "people" part of cybersecurity, with the goal to ensure all individuals and 
organizations make smart decisions whether at work, home, school, or in the Auxiliary. 
 
5. Finally, if you "See Yourself in Cyber" and have a strong cybersecurity background, you are 
invited to check out the AUXCYBER augmentation program. If you have not previously 
expressed interest, you can start the process by clicking here.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdir-2Dcybersecurity-2Dpublic.s3.amazonaws.com_CGAUX-2DCybersecurity-2DAwareness.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=Wj9AbifbKysJjUp3YWGdgRN6vFS6JUuEzUgIjaSXTUk&m=PA26utp5GEYVfhvrkOvPEyjJvlv7yqQ4BG07bm-2RYhAajht-UFO-gUWw_Bstw4Y&s=YXVYfWBpW50WEE0XUhOPiZv21nw8lgWBJkEr8y8IXUE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdir-2Dcybersecurity-2Dpublic.s3.amazonaws.com_CGAUX-2DCybersecurity-2DAwareness.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=Wj9AbifbKysJjUp3YWGdgRN6vFS6JUuEzUgIjaSXTUk&m=PA26utp5GEYVfhvrkOvPEyjJvlv7yqQ4BG07bm-2RYhAajht-UFO-gUWw_Bstw4Y&s=YXVYfWBpW50WEE0XUhOPiZv21nw8lgWBJkEr8y8IXUE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__wow.uscgaux.info_content.php-3Funit-3DC-2DDEPT-26category-3Dauxcyber-2Dsurvey&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=Wj9AbifbKysJjUp3YWGdgRN6vFS6JUuEzUgIjaSXTUk&m=PA26utp5GEYVfhvrkOvPEyjJvlv7yqQ4BG07bm-2RYhAajht-UFO-gUWw_Bstw4Y&s=8tp2EaSXgXJltcBvql_BfLF3iblGkerctR5vWb98VkU&e=


 
6. Internet Release is authorized.   

 

***For many reasons including the value of keeping communication lines clear and open as well 
as facilitating access to training and educational tools, all Auxiliarists are urged to have their own 
email address and to keep it updated in AUXDATA.*** 

 

*All ALAUX's are posted on the Chief Director of Auxiliary web site located at:  CHDIRAUX 
ALAUX   

 

If you have a question regarding this ALAUX, please seek resolution within your Chain of 
Leadership and Management (COLM) including up to your servicing District Director of 
Auxiliary (DIRAUX). If your question still cannot be resolved after that, then please email 
CGAUX@uscg.mil. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__agroup-2Dbx.wow.uscgaux.info_content.php-3Funit-3DBX-2DGROUP-26category-3Dchdiraux-2Dalauxs&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=t9scKJ119qEFwFAMi1ANxoGPlXuqLh8v-2D1ra4c9qk&m=2SnWSGB99svHrprwjyL1BT2X_LDeJliWmM5-z6Xa6js&s=M4DnzJ2lK4piMoH6675-y6D99yRHg-fMxgiJtoQ42RU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__agroup-2Dbx.wow.uscgaux.info_content.php-3Funit-3DBX-2DGROUP-26category-3Dchdiraux-2Dalauxs&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=t9scKJ119qEFwFAMi1ANxoGPlXuqLh8v-2D1ra4c9qk&m=2SnWSGB99svHrprwjyL1BT2X_LDeJliWmM5-z6Xa6js&s=M4DnzJ2lK4piMoH6675-y6D99yRHg-fMxgiJtoQ42RU&e=
mailto:CGAUX@uscg.mil

